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fiRANCE OFFICERS

i
IN ALLEGED FRAUD

BtStodkhol4ers Accuse Dlrcti-&- 'l

iors bf Two Compfliitba in
(Transfer of Shnre3

$hntW of fraud, ty hl6h, It 1b nlltMil.
director ft Iht itome' Proac-

tive CJomtMirtf and thrf ll&me Mf InuranM
Ootnpiny of America, aided a atoqk lratisftr
wshem, ro tniMta In n. bill of equity mod
oy nix stockholder! of the Insurance com-Til-

in th Delaware Court of Chancery.
Th falls nltcea that the officers of the

protective company planned In 1907 for the
flhMiclnB uf tha ItwuranCB Company In audi
ft way s to1 enable-- It to pay dividend of

lich aftloUhl that tho protective company
wade big profits In the Bale and purchase
of thl? slock. .....
, The protective company.
"contributed" sums of money to the innur-atic- o

fcompnny, which were contained In the
financial atatementa of the lhauranco com-

pany, and out of which the dlvldenda were
paid. Tho public, tt Is charged, was led to
believe that the dividend were paid from
Earnings,

Although dividends have been for
everal years, none of theao since 1910

have been paid from earnings, the bill
. avers,

Tho plaintiffs ask that the company be
' retrained from piyln dividends not
earned: thnt nil nlleRCd Illegally acquired
lock obtnlnod by tho protective company

bo returned to the Insurance company t thnt
a fecelver be appointed to take charge
of the Insurance1 company, nnd that al-

leged stock'selllng contracts between the
two ompnhJes bo declared void Tho
plaintiffs nro Thomas Kingston,. Julia M.
5". Lynch nnd John C Mnglnnl.i.

fltfAKDS At'eLPASO MENACED

WHEtf TYPHUS FEVER APPEARS

Camp Stewart Men Urged to Frcquont
Bathing ns Precaution

IiAtfCAfcTEtt. Pn.. Nov. 22. A letter re-

ceived hero from a Lancaster National
Guard otneer at Camp Stewart, Texas, suys
thit iyphUH fever linn broken out In HI
Paso, and quotCH orders from Heventh
Division General Headquarters relative to
the. precaution the guards must take
against tho peril.

Troops must batho and change under-
wear under charge of their ofllcora nt least
Once every thrco days. The writer says
many or tho men will find It dlfllcult to
chango underwear, as they have only one
suit.

GIRL ATTENDS SCHOOL WITH
SKULL FRACTURED; DIES

Investigation Shown Victim Suffered
for Two Weeks Without Medical Aid

NOmtlttTOW.V. Pa, Nov. 22. Claudia
Watson, a fourtccn-yenr-ol- d pupil In the
Norriutovtn public school, died hero today
wlthi - fractured ukull.

Investigation disclosed that she had
fnlon out of nn automobile truck two
weeks ago and had attended ocliool ever
since, although complaining of nn Incessant
hcntldclie. There was no doctor at tho
time of the accident, and It was not known
imu tno child h skull was fractured until
after her death.

BOOMS JJRYAN FOR PRESIDENT
' AFTER ENTERTAINING HOI

Friend Says Commoner's Stand Against
Liquor Would Win

BUnUNOTON, N. J Nov. 22. Former
Secretary of State William Jennings Bryan
F&lda brief visit to his old friend, James
H. Birch. Sr., Uurltngtop manufacturer, to-

day Colonel and Mrs. Bryan camo from
Trenton at 7 o'clock, breakfasted nt tho
Birch mansion and after a brief reception
took nn early train to New York, Colonel
Bryan Bald hla visit had no political sig-

nificance.
"Mr. Birch was one of the first llg busi-

ness men In tn East to uelcomu me during
my first presidential contest, and his son,
Thomas II Ulrch, now Minister to Portugal,
was a presidential elector for me," he Bald.
"I never forget mj old friends, and It wub
a genuine pleasure for Mrs. llryun and my-
self to enjoy the splendid Ulrch hospitality
again on this occasion."

Mr. Birch launched a presidential boom
today for Mr. llryun. Ho Bald the Com-
moner would win hundreds of thousands of
bustnesu men to his standard by hla stand
for national prohibition as a plank In the
next Democratic national platform. Bryan
refused to make a prediction
regarding-1920- , but seemed pleased with tho
Birch attitude.

CLAUIS $50 FOR LOST DOG

Owner Enters Suit Against Express
Company Airedale Tcrrior Was
Shipped Caged to Illinois Town

The disappearance of a black-and-ta- n

Alredalo terrier from a wooden crate while
fceing shipped from St. Martins, Pa, to
Evannton, III., resulted In a lawsuit being
entered today in the Municipal Court by
George H. Earle, 2d, the owner of the ter.
rier, ngnlnst tho Adams Express Company,
to recover J80. Mr. Earlo Says that on
April 25 the dog, securely caged In an espe-
cially made wooden box, was delivered to
the express company at St. Martins for
shipment to Evanston. "When the crato
reached the western city, however, the dog
was not within. The express company's
employes are blamed by Mr. Earle for tho
dog's disappearance. He says that they
either,., handled the crate so roughly that
the, small door became unfastened and the
dogialloWed to escape or that the door was
opened Intentionally.

The value of the terrier was 1200, Jtr.
Karle says, hut In order to get the benefit
of a lower express rate ha declared the
value of the shipment to be but 50.

Resinol
7

the tested
skin-treatme- nt

If you want to experiment on
yur skin, there; are plenty of
treatments to experiment with.
3ht if you want something
Yfce value has been proven by
jwtrs and years of successful
$m, if you want a treatment
that many doctor prescribe con-
stantly, 4t you Kwm contains
ho&Imj? harsh or injurious, job
will 44 it in Resinol Ointment,
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TRIES TO FLEE VtTH PURSE

Conimdtlon in Street Cnt-Whc- n Negro
Seizes Pockctbook Dropped by

Woman

Passengers on A soUth-boun- d Oerman
town avenue car were thrown into confu-alo- n

today whert a negro trle4 to escape
With a Woman's pocketbook. Tho purse
coritalned ten cents.

Shortly after a young woman boarded the
ear at Hunting Park avenue she missed her
POcketbook, A passenger accused the negto
of picking It up from the floor. The negror
John Dldds, thlrty-fou- f yearn old, of 4322
North drat street, denied It At tho tear-
ful entreaties of tho woman the conductor,
t dward tills, of 2 it West Duval street.,
stopped the car at Venango street and sum-

moned fireman Cantell from Kpglno Com-
pany No 10.

Dldds, seeing the fireman, rushed to tho
front of the car and attempted to Jump out
a window, He wns caught and a search
revealed the pockctbook. Ho wns sentenced
to five days In prison by Magistrate Carson.

VICIOUS HOGS' ATTACK

MAY RESULT IN DEATH

Animnls, Enraged by Mischiev-
ous Boys, Bite Farmer From

Head to Foot

A battle with half a dozen maddened
hogs which attacked him today on hla farm
at Soventy-clght- h street and Haver ford
avenue nearly cost Joseph Nnrzcna hli
life. He was bitten from head to foot and
Is In a serious condition In tho University
Hospital.

Iloyn, It In said, who happened to pans
by the hog pen on tho farm enraged the
animals by throwing stones. Wlion Nnrznna
entered tho pen later to feed tho animals
one of them nttocked him nnd bore him
to tho ground. Hn struck nt the hog wildly
and managed to get to his knees. Tho other
animals Joined In tho attack.

They bit Nnrzcna on the legs, arms and
body. Ho tried In vnln to reach n pitch
fork In a corner of the pen. The hogs ap-

peared to dlvtno his Intention nnd this In-

creased their wrnth. Tho farmer shouted
for help as ho staggered about the pen try-
ing to save himself. Ho was knocked down
again and the hogs were scrambling on top
of him when scernl farm hands nrrhed
and beat them off

Narzena was taken In nn nutomobllo to
the hospital, where Doctor Uaten attended
him. It will bo necessary to tako great
precaution to prevent the development of
blood poisoning, which vory frequently fol-

lows such Injuries.

CAN'T GO TO SEE HIS GIRL

Young Man's Rush to Visit Her Gets
Him Thirty Days

Maurice Marcella was In a hurry to get
homo last night. Not only did ha hao
watting for him a steaming supper, nt'GOB
Slgel street, but he also 'had nn engage-
ment with his best girl.

The southbqund earn on Kensington ave-
nue, on which Maurice rides homo from
his work, at Kensington nvcnuo nnd "Went,
moroland street, all had tho "car full" sign
hung out. Car nftcr car went by, nnd U-
nsympathetic motormen didn't caro about
Maurice and his troubles. "

Maurice Jammed a board through a car
window ns It slowed down. Now lie will
not seo his girl for thirty days.
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DEATH OF WOMAN HERE

RECALLS MURDER

Mrs. Mary E. Was Wid-

ow of Sole Survivor of
Killed by

tt. tr. rs rin vrhnim fantral wan
held today from her late home, Bl North
Flfty-flr- st street, was the widow of William
C Bearing, who died six years ngo, the sole
survivor of one of the most atrocious mur-
ders In history.

Dearing wa a member of n family of
eight, seon of whom were murdered by n
farmhand armed with an ax on their estate
on Stonehouse lane. In South Philadelphia,
April 7, IJ68. The older members of the
family wore stain nnd a baby was taken
from Its crib, held by Its Igs, and was beaten
against a tree, The bodies of all the vic-
tims were carried Into a barn.

A passerby was attracted to the barn
two days later by the lowing of cows Inside
and when he Investigated, found the bodies

I'ollcemnn Dorscy, several days after tho
discovery of the crime, arrested a man
whose thumb had recently been cut off, and
a posltlvo'ldentlncatlon nnd a confession by
Probst followed. Tho prlnoner said he re-

gretted only tho murder of the baby, which
smiled and held out Its hands to him when
he took It from the cradle Hli motive was
robbery. Dorscy was promoted to bo a
detective for making tho arrest.

William C. Dearing had csenped the mur
derer because ho had gone to visit his grand-
mother, Mrs. Julia Duffy, of forty-secon-

nnd Market streets. He was seven years
old. When he grew Up he married Mary 15,

Oroen, daughter of Patrick and Catherine
Urncn 8ho died Ills widow last Friday. Hho
was fifty years old and Is survived by sev-
eral sons nnd daughters.

Every
good
glove

A wide choice of
the fashion-

able shades
skins from which to

one made
of the best skins, care-
fully and expertly cut,
stitched and finished
according to the usual
R. & F. quality stand-
ard of
Washable Cape, si.C0,nd $2
Gonulne Mocha, 92 and 42.50

Beit Buckskin, $2
Drois Gloves, 91.75 and $2
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Steak Carving Sets

, Handsome Sterling
handles fine

, steel blades. The set,
$5.00

. Kind & Sons
Merchants

Jewelers Silversmiths

1,110 Chestnut Street

Decorated Plates

A'-Vtoc- without
collection

OLD

Dearing
Family

Robber

Philadelphia's

most
and

select. Every

value.

Silver

Salad

Fruit
Bread ButW

Complete'
moderate- -

priced plates for presentation pur

Vrigkt, Tyndale & van Roden, Inc.
1212 Street

m&m&&&
QUEEN ANNE STVIE BEDROOM SUITE H

GENUINE IMPORTED CIRCASSIAN WALNUT
4 tf. B'l. Uurcav. VhltTualtr nnd Unisluc Tii&ie
wtUl tftpUmta wlrror, ojuuilr u liiiwu. Ua4inelrttttixtd ttautttd Clreas tost W&Iaat, nail or pelUh Mu
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1114 St.
11 S. 15th St.
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rs

a w wilfT $ 7?W
MIAH.M.
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Chestnut

Market

Diamond

&

Chestnut

J3Mr
Cut
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KENSINGTON CARPET 0ow
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Hupmobilo Sedan

NOW Comes Greater
Hupmobile Service for

w
Philadelphia

have organized a new company to handle the HUPMOBILE cafin this terri--

It is organization or rnnaaeipnia aucomoone traaesmcii, wnu ate
conversant with the needs of the city's motoring public. In making

.. kmr n h mntnrifirR nr rniiane nma. we are Dirascu uu rtiiiiwuiiv-- c uic
introduction of greater better service facilities for HUPMOBILE owners.

Right now, we have under" way plans for the transformation of the entire bujld-in- g

at 44 1 --45 1 North Broad street into the most modern and most completely equipped
snowrooms and service station in the entire city. Already present HUPMOBILE
owners may enjoy an unexcelled automobile service at our new service station, where
we can 'take care of sixty cars at one time. This new service station is a part of our new
building, where we can be the ground at alltimes to give personal attention to our
owners' needs.

Service as the Hupmobile owner knows it and
service as it is generally understood are two rad-

ically different things. ,

Hupmobile service is an inti
mate, intensified system of super-

vision. It keeps the owner and his

ear in close and continuous con-

tact with the service station.
The service station sees to it

that every Hupmobile is tuned up
to concert pitch all the time. ,

All at no cost to the owner. He
pays with coupons, which we
supply without cost, when he
purchases his car.

The coupons cover four hours of
service labor by trained Hupmo- - v

bile experts, each month for eight
months.

)

Perhaps the most important feature among-th- many
virtues of the HUPMOBILE is its economy of upkeep.
While it is an impressive fact that, for power and aturdi-nes- s

and hill-climbi- ability, you cannot find a multi-cylind- er

car that duplicates the high-ge- ar performance
of the HUPMOBILE FOUR, the owner gets his greatest
satisfaction from the vital fact that the HUPMOBILE
FOUR costs leas for upkeep than any other car on the
market.

It's not at all a rare occurrence for a HUPMOBILE
to run 8000 miles on a set of tires,, as numerous records
show.

And as for gasoline consumption, any HUPMO

S.Paia. Tour, Car, 31J85
7Ptt. Tour. Cmr, $1340
2.P. Road. ter, $1185

Sedn, $1735
Yr-'Roun- d Tour, ?r,

Year.'Round Coupe,
$1370 -
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Is it worth anything to you to have a car whose
care never gives you a moment's distress? car
which keeps you serenely and continuously

satisfied?

Thta la tin Bltrn of
service thnt you will
bo glad'to remember. It
Is the Blen of our Serv-
ice Station a sign
thnt is your nhsurnnce
of a dCBroo of service
thnt removes the Inst
Inconvenience to car
owners.
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That is what the Hupmobile
ovner has. He enjoys the tre-

mendous advantage of expert care.
He knows that expert skill ready
to cure any slight troubles that may
develop. He i3, in sh'ort, the most
contented of owners.

Can you afford even think of
buying any car that does not afford
the equal of Hupmobije service?

Assuming that all other cars
should equal the Hupmobile in per-

formance, efficiency and goodness
which, of course, they do not

this service of ours is a feature big
enough to command your decision
in favor of the Hupmobile.

Hupmobile "Four" Costs Less for Upkeep
BILE owner will give you an entirely new angle, on this

highly important miles-per-gallo- n problem.
Understand, we do not make these statements from

hearsay. Our conviction is born of the knowledge of
actual experiences of thousands of HUPMOBILE owners.

The HUPMOBILE will do everything that, any
reasonable man can expect of an automobile. It out-

performs all the others, and it has the beautiful simplicity
and reliability of a perfect "four."

Get acquainted with our demonstrating car. Take
a jaunt with us over the hills. If you'll accept this invita-
tion you will see why the HUPMOBILE should logically
be your choice, although this demonstration will put you
under no obligation.

Hupmobile Saks Corporation
R, M. McCORMICK, General Manager

SALES & SERVICE STATIONS

44X-45- 1 N. BROAD STREET
332 NORTH BROAD STREET.
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To the. mord thn 3000
preient. member of:, the
Hupmobilo family In
Philadelphia and ylcla-it- y

wo extand' a cordial
invitation to drop, in and.
gat acquainted vritb, u.
Wo'U to Blighty proud
to how you that nwni
ixiqU mjv Sereo Sta- -
II3B.
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